
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It the best ot all medicine for the ear of diseases,
disorders end weaknesses peculiar to women. It it the

nly preparation of it kind devised by reguUrly gradu-
ated pVjicit an experienced and ikilled apecialiat in
the disease of women.

It h a safe nrvdiein la any condition of tb system.
TUP ONF RFMPnT .ktk .1 kl
and ao injurious habit-formi- drags and which
oreates do eravinf for such stimulant.
THE ONE BFMF.DT so good .that if utters
ar not afraid to print its --vrr ing radiant on
ach ontsid bottle - wrapper and attest to the t

trnthfulnoM of th same under oath.
It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any deaterNrho hasn't it ean

get it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition lor this medicine or
known composition. No counterfeit is a good a the genuine and the druggist
who says something els is "Just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deoeive yon lor his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to be
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession your health-m- ay

be yoar liie itseii. 5e thai ytm ftt wkmt yn ti fr.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The OosnoU Blaffa Of nee ef the
Oman Bee la at II gtaett Btrl
Both yhomea .

Davis, drugs.
Diamond playing the best vaudeville.
CORRIOANS. undertakers. 'Phone 148.

Majestic range. P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. us.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone OT.

KAUBT BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
For rent, modern house. Tit 6th avenue.
When iou want rellaDle want ad advet

Using, use The Bee. .

Famous Steel King farm wagons, Sper
ling &. Trlpiett, xtl Broadway.

Balrd St Boland, undertakers. 'Phone 122.

Elpert piano tuning. Hospe, Phone 644
(lor au days), a pearl at., 28 a. Main.

Ml y "camp, Royal Neighbors of America,
will meet In regular session this evening

te Art Department and Picture
Taming, uorwick, zu uoutn Main street.
Star chapter. Royal Arch Masons, will

meet in regular convocation this evening.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Eduoatlon ia. scheduled for this
evening. ,

For good painting see Walter Nlcholalsen
& Co., 14 South Main street, rnone inae
pendent 419 Red.'

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Owen have been called
to Fort Dodge by the critical Illness of Mr,
Owen' father, V. K. Owen.

Mrs. J. Marshall, who was the guest of
Mr. Charles Langmade, returned yester
day to her home In Canton, O.

, FOR -- RENT TWO ROOMS. SAPP
!bIX)CK. 1NQTT1RE E. A. WICKHAM, 19

riCOTT STREET. PMUNKH, 4SS.

For the best result In picture framing
go where It is mad a specialty, which Is
Alexander's Art Store, fsa u way.

The case against Mrs. Rose Hill arrested
on a statutory charge, was dismissed In
the court of Justice Gardiner yesterday for
lack of prosecution.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Brewer,' 1837
High street, will be held Thursday after
noon at o'clock from 8t. Francis Xavler's
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LIGHT OVERCOAT SEASON
Be comfortable In one of my light over-

coats. They fit, are stylish and
Wear three times as long as ready-to-we- ar

coats. I fit the person as it ougni 10 ne
It, exery lute nf the body Is studied out so
hat an absolutely nwfect fit run be niacin.

Clothes made by tne do not sag or shrink.
Martin Peterson, 415 B'way

GOOD ROADS ABOUT NEW YORK

FOR AUTOMOBILE TOURING

The Hotel St. Itvgia Perfect Home for
Automobilista Visiting Sew Vork City

, There are 70.000 automobile reg
istered at the State Capitol at Albany,
kj 1th more than two-thir- d of thin nuin
Ksr in New York City and vicinity.
proving that the roads about the me- -

ironolis are perfectly suited to the en
oyment of this king of sports. Where

ran be found better roads than those
of Long Island? Or more attractive
scenery than the Hudson River Valley,
th ''Delaware Water Cap, the Berk- -

shires, the Adirondack, or the White
Mountains? All of these are readily
reached by automobile from New
City in short and delightful trips over
perfect roads. Tba visiting automo
blllst; who comet to New York to en-

joy these delightful dally excursions,
can do up better than make his head
quarter at the bt. Regis, at f ifth
Avenue and Fifty-fift- h Street, a hotel
that has won for Itself a reputation ot
America's finest, a reputation richly
deserved in erefy respect. It is the
highest class In every feature, with
restaurant equal to the very best in
Kuroue. Its restaurant charges are
the same, as other first class hotels,
and room 8 may be had as low as 13.00
and $i.O0 a day for a large, hand
somely furnished single bedroom; the
same with private bath for $S.OO a
day for 16.00 for two people); or $12
a day and up for ao elegant con
sisting of parlor, bedroom and private
bath.

CURE

York
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DaUIns Powder
EsesiseJ Hislaet AwarJ

VarU's Par feed EsaaMlia.
Cottage. Ml.

Council Bluffs
church. Following the service the body
win oe taken to Kansas Ulty lor Duriai.

Lieutenant Ooodell. Corporal Bariltt and
Prlvatea Harrington? Brown, Witececk and
Wrlaht of the, Hndire Dlalit Guards left
last evening for Des Moines to sttend the
annual shoot at the state range of the
Iowa National Guard.

The funeral of the late loren W. Holmes
will be held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the West Hide Christian church, Kev
Edgar Prloe officiating. Burial will be In
Falrvlew cemetery. All old soldiers are
Invited to attend the funeral.

The aunrrvtnors of Pottawattamie County
will meet today ana go over tne proposea
rout nf the Honey Creek drainage dls
trict, the estimated cost of construction of
which Is 160.000. The board will then meet
Thursday to take action In the matter of
the establishment of the proposed drainage
district,

rv H Cross, the snectal officer suspended
Saturday pending Investigation after he had
clubbed Thomas Riley, whom he had ar
rested for alleged Interference with a street
nar on Lower Main street, tiled an mtorm
ation yesterday In police court charging
Riley-wit- assault ana Dattery. nuer wai
fined 15 for belnsr drunk and Joe Moran
who was arrested with Riley,-wa-s fined a
like amount.

Ted Stevens, charged with assaulting Lee
W. Kemmtsh. conductor of a street car on
lha Manawa line Sunday, will have a hear
Ing before Justice Cooper this morning. An
Information charging assault and battery
was filed yesterday. Tom Phillips and Dick
Stevens, who were arrested Sunday with
Ted Stevens, have been released, as no in
formations were filed against them by Con
ductor Kemmlsh.

Pianos that are often sold at from $250

to 275 can be bought for 1M on easy
payments at A. Hospe company, 29 Pearl
St., 28 B. Main St. Council Bluffs, ia.

MORE SPACE FOR FRUIT SHOW

Conoell Permits I'se of New Fire St
tlon aad of . Streets.

The city council last night granted the
National Horticultural congress permts
slon to use the new central fire station
at the head of Bryant street during the
fruit exposition to be held November 1

to 20 for office and exhibition purposes
It is proposed to use rooms on the sec
ond floor for offices and the large room
on the ground floor for exhibits. Per
mission was also granted to use half of
Washington avenue on the north side of
the Auditorium for a temporary struc-
ture and the open space at the Intersec-
tion of Washington avenue, Bryant and
Main streets, known as "The Plazxa," for
a similar purpose. The use of the city
lots south of, the fire station was also
granted and If the space is needed the
city will order the closing of Bryant
street between Washington avenue and
Vine street.

The request for them concessions was
made to the city council by Charles A.
Beno and J. G. Wadsworth of th execu-
tive committee of the National Horticul-
tural congress.

Councilman Jensen of the First ward ob-

jected to granting the use of Washing-
ton avenue because of the failure of the
National Horticultural congress to fulfill
Its promise made last year to construct a
cement sidewalk In lieu of the brick one
It removed. Mr. Jensen withdrew his ob-
jection when Mr. Beno promised that the
walk would be laid, even If he had to
pay for It out of his own pocket.

It was stated that the ground at th
rear of the first .station would probably
be used to accommodate the government
exhibit.

The depletion of the streets and alleys
fund was responsible for a somewhat
heated tilt between Mayor Maloney and
the members of the finance. ( committee.
Bills for the streets and alleys department
aggregating $1,07Q.T5 had not received the
O K of the committee. At the suggestion,
the committee claimed, of the city auditor,
pending some arrangement to provide funds
for the maintenance of this department for
the remainder, of the flBcal year. The
mayor resented the refusal of the commit-
tee no "O K" the bills, which, however, it
developed had been paid. He contended
that upwards of 4,000 had been spent out
of the receipts of the streets and alleys
appropriation for cleaning and repairing
the streets after the Indian creek overflow
last July, whereas, by right th expense
should hav been paid out of th emergency
or the sewer fund.

Both Councilmen Morgan and Olson de-
nied any Intention on the part of the com-
mittee to repudiate the bills, but Insisted
they acted on the advlc of the city audi
tor. City Auditor McAneney took exception
to the committee trying to throw the blame
on his shoulders, and after Councilman
Olson had assured th mayor "there was
no politics In It" th matter of providing
funds for carrying on the street work for
the remainder of th year was referred to
the committee of the whole.

Bids for furnishing th city with coal wer
received from the Fenlon-Wlrkha- m Coal
company and the Drog Elevator company.
They wer referred to the city clerk fur
tabulation.

The city council sine the last previous
meeting decided that It had not the money
available at this time to Install a heating
plant in the new fir station, and stoves
will be used this winter. The committee
on bridges and city property was author-
ised to purchase the necessary equipment
for th new station.

The contract for filling several lots now
below grade which hav been declared a
nulsanoe and menace to the public health,
was awarded to E. A. Wlckham on his
bid ot 42H cents per cubic yard. Wlckham
was th only bidder.

Garland bass burners 'with the two-ple- c

revolving fir pot, now on display.
Prices 1)6.00, "), $.00, P. C. DeVol
Hardware company.

Marrlast Moeasea.
Licenses to wed wer Issued yesterday

to th following:
'Nam and Residence. Ag.

. Hike, Bellevu. Neb tl
Helen May Varney, bellevue. Neb
Richard W. Schmidt, Omaha ...48
Cells Her, Omaha 45

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR UQVOR8 AT ROSENFBLD
LIQUOR CO., M a Mala. 'Phones UZL

N. Y. Plumbing Co. TL kva Night. 0t

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5. 100.

Council Bluffs

DOBBINS GETS CONTINUANCE

State' Makei Effort to Have Case
Tried at the Present Term.

GOES OVER UNTIL NOVEMBfU

Defendant blvea to Vaderstaa H
Mast Be Ready at that Tlaae, a

So Farther f'oattaaaaee
Will Be Graated.

The motion on the part of the defense
to continue the case against John R. Dob'
bins, alleged "steerer" for th J. C. Ma
bray gang of "big store" swindlers, which
had been assigned for October 4, was sus
tained yesterday by Judge Woodruff of the
district court. After considerable sparring
between counsel for the defendant and At
torney General Byers, who appeared In
person to resist the continuance, and
County Attorney Hess, the court fixed No
vember 15 as the date for Dobbins' trial.
In continuing the case until th next term
of court Judge Woodruff gave counsel for
the defendant to understand that no fur-
ther postponement would be granted.

Judge W. R. Green will preside at the
November term of the district court, which
opens Tuesday, November 2.

Dobbins Is alleged to have acted as
"steerer" In the case of T. W. Ballew, a
broker of Princeton, Mo., who was buncoed
out of $.10,000 by the Mabray gang. Two
Indictments were returned against him last
February In the district court, on on th
charge of larceny and the other on th
charge of conspiracy. Dobbins was in-

cluded in the blanket indictment returned
by the recent federal grand Jury in this
city.

Ed Leech of Montrose, Ia., alleged mem-
ber of the Mabray gang, against whom
four indictments were returned September
18 In the district court, has furnished a
bond in the sum of $12,000. Th bond was
certified In Lee county and then forwarded
here to be approved. Leech was Indicted
Jointly with T. B. Robinson of Farmlngton,
Ia., and others whose names hav not yet
been made public. He ia alleged to have
been Implicated in the fleecing ot F. R.
Marts, proprietor of a general store at
Polk City, Ia., who went up against the
fake wrestling stunt twice within two
weeks in June, 1907, In Council Bluffs. Two
of th Indictments charge larceny, while
the other two charge conspiracy. Leech's
bond under each of the four Indictments
was originally placed at $5,000, but Judge
Woodruff, as In the case of T. S. Robin
son, reduced it to $3,000, making an aggre
gat of $12,000 under the four counts.

Leech was recently arrested by the fed
eral authorities, having been included In

the blanket Indictment returned In the
United States court. Vnder the federal
Indictment he was required to furnish
bond in the sum of $3,000.

- In buying your wall paper of us you can
always be certain of getting the best. Our
customers have always found that in deal
ing with us they can place entire confl
dene In any suggestions we make on the
selections of wall paper. W employ men
who understand how wall paper work
should be don and we guarantee that any
work that w contract will be satisfactorily
carried out. H. Borwlck, 211 South Main
street.

CONTEST OVER GAMBLING OUTFIT

George Harden Seeks to Recover
Those In Justice's Custody,

Claiming to be the owner of the greater
part of the gambling paraphernalia seized
by the county authorities recently In
raid on the rooms over the Blue Ribbon
saloon, George Hayden yesterday began
a replevin suit In the superior court to
recover possession of the property. Aoting
on the advice of Assistant County At
torney Uoss, Constable Baker of Justice
Cooper's court, against whom the suit is
directed, declined to recognize th Juris
dictlonv of th superior court In such
case and refused to surrender possession
of the property.

Hayden's petition asserts that the sell
ure was wrongfully made and that the
place where the property belonging to frim
was stored, was not being used as a gam
bling house. The property claimed by
Hayden Included one faro table, two rou
lette tables, on roulette bowl, two faro
layouts, 103 dice and 5,854 chips of different
kinds.

'They will not get these gambling de
vices which are in the custody of Justice
Cooper," declared Assistant County At
torney Ross. "The superior court has no
Jurisdiction over them under this process,
In any case part of them are to be used
In criminal cases In the district court
The remainder will be dealt with In the
egular maner prescribed by law by

Justice Cooper. I do not know when action
looking for their condemnation and de
structlon will be taken."

Thomas t'harsted with Forgery.
Ed Thomas, a laboring man who Bald h

was from Omaha, was arrested last even
ing, charged with attempting to pass a
the Neumeyer hotel a check for $18.90, bear'
Ing the forged signature of Otto Saar,
prominent farmer of Treynor. The fact
that Saar'a name on th check, was spelled
"Barr" led to the discovery that the slg
nature was evidently a forgery. ThomaB
said he had been working for Saar for a

CHILDREN SHOWED IT
Effect of Tbur Warm Srlnk In th

' Morning.

"A year ago I was a wreck from coffe
drinking and was on th point of glvln
up my position in th school room be
cause of nervousness.

"I was telling a friend about It and
ah said: 'W drink nothing at meal time
but Pactum, and it 1 such a comfort to
hav something w can enjoy drinking
with the children.'

'I was astonished that she would allow
th children to drink any kind of coffee,
but she said Postum was th most health-
ful drink In th world for children as
well a for older ones, and that th con-
dition of both th children and adults
showed that to b a fact.

"My first trial was a failure. The cook
boiled It for four or five minutes and It
tasted ao flat that(I was in despair but
determined to give It on more trial. This
Urn he followed th directions and
boiled it fifteen minute after the boiling
began. It was decided success and I
was completely won by It rich delicious
flavor. In a short tlm I noticed a de-
cided Improvement in my condition and
kept growing better and better month
after month, until now I am perfectly
healthy, and do my work in th school
room with eaa and pleasure. I would
not return to th nerv-datroyl- reg-
ular coffe for any money."

Read th famous little "Health Claa-sio,- "
" Th Road to Wellvllle," In pkg.

"Thr's a Reason."
ver read tb abov IstUrT a aw oa

appaars from tlm to Urns. Thsy r
gsaala. ires asa foil ef bamaa UUit

INDOOR

Signs
ofthe
Times

few days. Thomas' wife, who was with
him when he was arrested at the Neumayer
hotel, said she had no place to go, so was
permitted to stay In th woman's room at
the olty jail over night.

PRIDES CASE RBADY FOR Jl'HV

Defendant Makes Strong; Case of Self
Defease.

The taking of videnc In the trial of
Georgo Pride, th negro saloon porter
charged with the murder of Lucius Fran-el- s,

a fellow colored man, was completed
In th district court late yesterday after-
noon and the case will, It Is expected, go
to th jury some time today. A number
of witnesses were examined for the de
fense and aiT" told of threats Francis Is

said to have made against Pride.
A strong witness for the defense was

Alexander Simons, a colored barber In
Omaha, who gave Francis his last hair
cut before he was shot by Pride. On th
morning of th shooting Francis had Just
had his hair cut when Pride entered the
shop. After conversing for a few moments
Francis commenced to abuse Pride, ap-

plying vll epithets to him. Pride, the
witness said, attempted to appease Fran- -

telling him that tbere was evidently
some misunderstanding and (hat he, Pride,
would explain matters. Francis refused
to listen to Pride and on leaving the shop
exclaimed, "Yau may be a big nigger, but
I can whittle you down to my size and it
don't matter where I spend eternity."

The testImony.-o- f Prlde's'wlfe practically
coroborated that of her husband and was
to the effect that Pride shot Francis In
self defense after Francis had attacked
him with a raxor.

The path to your economical piano pur
chase leads directly to the A. Hospe com
pany store, 29 Pearl St., and 28 S. Main St.,
Council Bluffs, Ia.

Want Her Husband Arrested. -

Charging that he had deserted her and
their five children and had gone away In
company with another woman, Mrs. Ethel
Crayne filed an Information yesterday In
the superior court against her husband.
William M. Crayne, a carriage trimmer.
The family moved her- - from Kansas City
and, according to Mrs., Crayne's story, told
the police, the woman ,wltlj whom Crayne
Is alleged to have left the city, came with
them. Mrs. Crayne aaid sh had been
aware for some time of her husband s al-

leged relations with th woman In ques-
tion, but had endured It for the sake ot
her children and through fear of her rival.
Her husband, she said, had since coming
to Council Bluffs only worked at Inter
vals and in order to assist In providing
for the household she had secured employ-
ment in a candy factory. Mrs. Cravne
told the authorities that she thought her
husband and his alleged affinity had gone
to Hay Springs, Neb. A warrant for
Crayne's arrest was lusued.

W. A. Stone, fancy groceries and meats.
Phones 259, 38 North Main street.

Milkmen Arrested.
Charging them with selling milk which

did not contain the required percentage of
butter fat, H. A. Lennox, deputy state
milk Inspector, yesterday filed In the eu
perior court informations against George
Ellsworth and J. J. Thomas, local dairy
men. Ellsworth la alleged to have sold
milk deficient in butter fat toO. Ewall,
proprietor of a grocery store, on September
14, while Thomas Is alleged to have sold
to Taylor Woosley, proprietor of a Broad
way restaurant, on September 26, milk
which it is alleged did not test up to the
required stondard.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers wer reported to The

Be Otcober 4 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Heirs of T. G. Rogers to.Wilber More

house, part sMi seVi w. d $2.44
Same to same, part s seH w. d 2,093
Freeman u. need and wife to Charles

Harnett, lot 4, block IS, Kvans 2d
Bridge add to Council Bluffs, w... d.

S. D. Tobey, widower, to J. A. T.
Bates, lot 21, block 6. Oakland, w. d.

J. W. Wlene and wife to Julius Beyer,
lots 1 and 2, block 4, Hinckley's add
to Walnut, w. d

100

600

3.600

Total, five transfers $8,789

Iowa News Notes.
CRESTON The confectionery store of J.

Boyce & Son at this place changed hands
Saturday v. hen tne owners sold to Mr. F.
U. Taylor of Shenandoah. The firm still
have another large store here to which
they will give their mutual attention. They
Hie alo interested in a confectionery at
Shknandoah.

CORNING Hon. ran Turner, who was
expected to be a candidate for the nomi

nation of congressional honors, hug made
a statement that he would not make the
run for the nomination as he preferred
his mercantile life to a political career.
His many admirers are greatly disap-
pointed by his decision.

MENIX) S. S. Genung, one of Menlo's
oldest residents, recently sold ten acres
of his farm adjoining this city, for the
sum of tiM per acre, to F. L. P. Hitch-
cock. Mi. Genung retired from active
business life five years ago and on thisfarm built a magnificent home. He hasnow decided to remove to California to
live, hence the sale of the old home
place.

VILLISCA Villlsca has been suffering
from the visits of thieves the past wee.vral homes having been entered andmoney and watches taken. The homes
of W. M. Spargur, John Neill and Moss
Moore having been "favored" by (he light
tiiiKereci callers. No clues have as .yet
been obtained and opinion is divided asto Hie culprits, some believing the work
Is dune by local parties and others thinking
It Is a gang who have been operating in
bhenanduah and Clarinda.

CKESTON-- C. T. Ionard, who was
former Burlington division superintendent
at this place, has decided to remove withhis family to Texas and engage in agri-
cultural pursuits. He has purchasedlargely of land in the Lone star slate andhe and his son am already there Thefamily will go in a short lime. Mr. Leon-ard has been with the Burlington herfor the past thirty-fiv- e years, In differentcapacities, from operator up through theImportant positions. He was succeededlait spring by W. C. Card, now divisionsuperintendent.

If yeu hav anything to ali or trade
and want quick action, advertls It la Th
B Want Ad columns.

Iowa

EFFORT TO ENJOIN MERGER

Seek to Prevent Bell from Taking
Over the Dei Moines Mutual.

TEST CASE TO BE MADE OF IT

ladeaeadent Organisations Are Hark
of the Move, Which Is Made hy

Minority Holder ' of the
Company's Stork.

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Ia., Oct. 4. -(- Special Tele

gram.) The suit forecasted some days ago
of the Mutual Telephone company minority
stockholders to enjoin the Iowa Telephone
company from consolidating the Mutual
with It was started today In district court
and October 16 set for hearing the petition
for a temporary Injunction. It will be dis
closed that the Iowa own 96 per cent of
the bonds of the Mutual, all the preferred
stock, but $450 and almost all of the common
stock. There are between SOO and 900 holders
of service stock, one share of such stock
being allowed to each telephone subscribed
for and this Is still In the hands of th
subscribers.

J. D. Walllngford, an attorney who owns
two such shares, and C. C. Peering, man
ager of the Independent company of Omaha
and formerly manager ot the Mutual here
and owner of a little of the common stock,
ar two of the petitioners for the Injunction
The others are J. B. Ware, secretary of the
National Association of Independent com
panics; P. C. Holdoegel, president of the
Iowa Association of Independent compan
lea; W. J. Thill, chairman of the Clearing
House Association of Independent compan
les; F. J. Day, president of the Independent
company of Council Bluffs, and Howard 8.

Baker, manager of the Independent at
Sioux City.

Each of these owns one-sixt- h of a share
of service, stock. The par value of a share
Is $30 and their Interest Is therefore $5

each. Their names on the petition of suit,
howevor. Is evidence that the independent
organizations propose to make this suit tho
test of whether or not the Bell company
can buy up Independent companies and
consolidate them. The suit Is on th grounds
that It Is against the anti-tru- st laws.

Frank Bradley, state factory Inspector,
reported sick a few days ago, Is today re-

ported to be dying. He Is a veteran of the
civil war.

Rehearing; In Milk Case.
The Wells Fargo Express company has

filed a petition with the railroad com-
mission asking for a rehearing in the Joint
rate on milk cases, known as E. B. Hig-
hly against the Wells, Fargo Express com-
pany and the United States Express com-
pany. The company has also entered a
protest aguliiHt the application of the Iowa
Manufacturers association that the Joint
rate be made general to all commodities
and afcks that the date for the hearing
which had been set for October 20 be
changed to some other days because of
the hearing before the Interstate Com
merce commission in San Francisco on
that day.

Railroad Reports.
The Iowa & Great Northern railroad has

reported to the railroad commission that
for th year ending June 84 last its gross
operating receipts were $380,458 and its
operating expenses $317,789.

Sell Machine, but' Not Products.
A machine which It Is claimed will mix

one pound of butter with one pint of milk
and some chemicals and make two pounds
of butter can be sold In this state, ac-

cording to H. R. Wright, state food' and
dairy commissioner, but the product of
the machine cannot be sold as butter." A
concern in Iowa is manufacturing such a
machine and calls It the "Eleetrlo Butter
Bubler. The scheme of mixing butter

and some business
twice the amount of butter Is as old as
the hills," said Mr. Wright today. "Ten
years ago a man was selling black pep
sin which he claimed would do that. The
product, however, cannot be sold as pure
butter for it Is not. Pure butter not
contain more than 16 per cent of moisture
and this would contain 45 per
cent. It Is a coagulating process similar
to that of making cheese." Another con
cern is trying to sell a canning compound
consisting of boric acid and other acids.
Mr. right clalmB the compound does not

under the food law for It is
not sold as a food, but If the canned pro-
duct in which It is is attempted to
be sold prosecutions will be started.

Aged Man Haass Himself.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., Oct.

Telegram.) Chris Peterson, aged 68, com-
mitted suicide this noon by hanging him-
self to a telephone near his home.
Ill healtti and despondency was the cause.
He leaves a wife and five children.

Boilermaker In Convention.
WATERLOO, Ia., Oct. 4. (Special Tele

gram.) The sixth annual convention
district No. f Boilermakers' union,
representing the Illinois Central from New

WHllttl.SSlWJ!"!lB
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I i Jl' fXi et

. W VvV any

"The House of
Hiffh Merit."

Orleans to Omaha. Is In session In this
city. There was nothing but routine busi
ness Tuesday. Officers are to be elected
Wednesday. A specially decorated electric
car took the delegates about the city.

Bnrllnxton for Commission Plan.
" BURLINGTON, Ia., Oct. 4 -(- Speclal Tel
egram.) A petition containing nearly $2,000

names was filed with Mayor Unterklrcher
this afternoon asking that a special elec-

tion be called to adopt the Des Moines
plan of city government within forty ilays.

Woodmen Council
to Settle Site

Building Committee Will Report on
Location of Building at Wednes-

day'! Meeting.

The question cf a location of the new
Woodmen of the World building will prob-
ably be definitely settled Wednesday, when
the executive council ot th order will meet
In Omaha. The meeting has just been
called by Sovereign Commander J, C. Root.

The building committee, which has been
granted wide powers In the selection of a
site, did not meet yesterday as had been
Intended. Instead the members Inspected
the various locations and the meeting was
deferred until today. The building com
mittee, though its dlclslon will practically
be final, will report to the executive coun-

cil and the matter. It la expected, will fin-

ally be settled.

KING APPROVED BY CLERGY

en Gets the Stamp of O, K.
from Rev. Lather P.

Lndden.
"As a minister I put my stamp of ap-

proval on said Rev. Luther
p I lMrlcn Mnndav momma after a tramD

nd milk chemicals and making througn the part of the city and
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come pure
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an Inspection of the large crowd of vis
ltors.

"Ak-Sar-B- ts a splendid Institution," he
added. "It brings Nebraskans together
from all parts of the state and tends to
broaden people. The entertainment fur-
nished Is first-class- ."

Mr. Luddcn is secretary of the State
Normal board which the late legislature
attempted to legislate out ot existence.
Mr. Ludden has been In St. Ixiuls and Illi-

nois for several days on business.

Don't wast your money nuytng plasters
when you can get a bottl of Chamberlain's
Liniment for 6 cents. A plec of flannel
dampened with this liniment Is superior to
any plaster tor lame back, pains m th
rid and chest, and much cheaper. Sold by
all druggists.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Rabbi Louis Bernstein, brother of
Nathan and Mogy Bernstein. Is here from
St. Joseph on account of the Illness of
their mother.

County Commissioners Brunlng and
Plckard attended a dinner given Sunday
by the Ponca Improvement club In Flor-
ence precinct. A number of addresses
about good roads In the district were
made.

Town Over
Visit every Clot him department In

the city Inspect -- asrments of every
shade and pattern, find every price
the highest down to the lowest

for genuine worth and real value at
price, you'll find It Impossible to

equal our

Men's Fall Suits at

10 to $35
The "Nebraska's" display of Men's

suits for fall, offer
you a selection from more dlffereut
styles, a greater variety of fabrics and
handsomer patterns than you will ever
find outside of this store.

If you are a man who appreciates
and Insists on the utmost In style and
fit It's to ydxir own benefit to let us show-yo-u

these garments before making your
decision.

TODAY the assortment Is best.
Will you be jn?

Conference on
Way to Reach

Men and Boys

Last Session of Church Meeting
Adopts Resolutions Embodying

Plan of Work.

Th Conference of the Churches and
Sunday Schools closed its two days' ses-
sion Monday evening with a .well at-

tended meeting, at which the resolu-
tions adopted at the conference dinner
earlier in th evening were presented
and endorsed.

The evening session was devoted to
summarising the work and discussions of
the conference. Short talks were made
by Rev. B. 8. Winchester and Harry W.
Arnold, In which both expressed the
greatest hope that the movement thus
started here would fructify Into encour-
aging results.

The afternoon session Of the delegates
was presided over by Judge Howard Ken-
nedy. The themes discussed were "Tho
relation of the Sunday schools to the
boys and men of the community and how
th Sunday schools should be graded as
to courses and pupils to meet the re-

ligious needs of the boys and men" and
upon "The relation of the Sunday schools
and the Young Men's Christian association
in these respects." Dr. Winchester and
Mr. Arnold were the principal speakers
of the afternoon.

The conference dinner was held Imme-
diately at the close of the afternoon
meeting. Rev. R. B. A. McBrlde and Rev,
P. L. Loveland and Judge Howard Ken-
nedy had been previously appointed s
committee on resolutions and this com-
mittee submitted Its report through Dr,
McBrlde.

The resolutions, wbfoh were adopted
after expressing appreciation for th con-
ference and for the work of Messrs. Cross-ma- n

and Dennlson of the Young Men'i
Christian association, and referring tin
question of making the conference an
annual event to. the Young Men's Chris-
tian association and the' County Sunduj
School association, make these recom-
mendations:

Endorsing the organized adult Blbli
class movement and commending the In-
ternational Sunday School association and
the Young Men's Christian association
for proferred leadership In this move-
ment.

The establishment of a general teach-
ers' training course In the city.

That a man's training class for work
among buys and young men he organized
for effort this winter.

Recommending the grading of cotiruses
of study and of pupils In the various
Knndnv schools of the cltv.- -

Approvltig the appointment of an ad-
visory committee to with th

hchoolDougls County Sunday assocla- -
tlon. the office of which committee shall
he In part to devise and promote plans
for the making errecuve or tne aoove
Suggestions, relative to Sunday school
work. '

To Dissolve the Colon
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cur .biliousness and malaria, take Electric
Bitters, Guaranteed. 60c. Suld by Beaton
Drug Co.

Sometime,
Somewhere,

Someone
MAY (?)

make a pure food the equal of

Grape-Nut- s
Never Anyone-Anywhe- re will make a better one.

There's a Reason"
G rape-Nu- ts food is the result of thoughtful re-

search and scientific methods; not guesswork. It is
made to supply a human need for building back the
worn-o- ut tissues in brain and nerve centers.

POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan.


